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Report On Dry Ration Kits Distribution 
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The entire India was locked down due to Corona virus. The lock down in India was 

a nightmare for those daily wage laborers, street, poor and destitute families. With 

no means of wages and income, his life was filled with economic difficulties. In 

such a situation, it became difficult for the family to get food. Daily wage 

labourers, poor, destitute, old and widowed women suffered financially and 

socially. 

In these circumstances, JBVSS and IProbono 

surveyed such people and arrangements were made to give them ration. Ration is 

being distributed to these daily laborers, destitute, old and widowed women and 

poor families. Ration distribution has given financial strength to these families. 

Ration distribution has brought hope in his life where family's nutrition was not 

being arranged. 

 

Dry ration distribution –  

 
S.No. Districts Distributed Villages Families 

1 Rajsamand Kunwariya, Khakhaliya kheda, Yadav 

colony, Puniya talai, Pachamta and 

Hakrimangri 

137 

2 Chittorgarh Manyas bhil basti 13 

3 Udaipur Kotra- Kyari, Loharcha and Peepla, Mokhi 

(Gogonda). 

Jhodol- kheda, Peeplimala, Jotana, 

Shivpura, Khakher nad Siviya fhala. 

Rayla bhil basti, Dhan talai, Mota bhilwara 

and Rama 

Udaipur local-8 kachi bastis.  

300 

  Total Beneficiaries   450 
Note: There were 11 ration kits pending from Navkar General Store, Udaipur (under 

covid-19 relief), which we joined together. 
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Proceedings –  

04/09/2020 

 On 04th Sep. hired a pic up 

and after diesel fueled and 

went to aasotiya for lording 

92 dry ration kits for 

distribution.  

 Distributed dry ration kits to 

hakri mangir and yadav 

mohala listed poor families at 

kunvariya Dist. Rajsamand.  

 There were 23 dry ration kits distributed with Tulsi bai (Bilal bricks 

rescued) survivor.  

 After that went to khakhaliya 

kheda for distribution dry 

ration kits to 30 listed poor 

families.  

 Reached at khakhaliya kheda 

bhil basti and distributed 32 dry 

ration kits to listed poor 

families.  

 After that went to pachamta at 

tehsil railmangra for 

distribution dry ration kits. 

 Reached at pachamta and 

distributed 16 dry ration kits to shaymlal and khemraj families (Bilal bricks 

rescued) 

 Returned form pachamta to 

asotia, kankaroli. 

 Returned form aasotiya, 

kankroli to Udaipur by bike 

and reached at Udaipur on 

11:30 PM.  

05/09/2020 

 Went to rajsamand by bike. 

 Lording more 45 ration kits (13 

were distributed at Aasotiya 
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local poor familes by Rama ji 

jawdiya) 

 2 ration kits were distributed to 

barju bai (Bilal bricks rescued) and 

laxman (Hakri mangir bhil basti) at 

kunwariya. 

 Went to manyas Tehsil rashami, 

Dist. Chittorgarh vaya gangapur to 

soniyana. 

 Reached at manyas bhil basti and 

distributed 13 ration kits to our 

survivors Nanuram (Gaytri bricks rescued) and poor families.  

 After that went to nai kundia from manyas reached at nai kundia and 

distributed 23 ration kits to devnarayan family (Gaytri bricks rescued) and 

other poor families.  

 Then we went to pachamta bus 

stand and distributed 7 ration kits to 

Raju family (Bilal bricks rescued) 

and other poor families.  

 Returned form pachamta to 

aasotiya, kankroli and distributed 13 

ration kits to kakroli local poor 

families.  

 After that cleared pic up driver 

account Rs. 2600/- with including 

lording charges and diesel fueled of 

Rs. 2820/- 

 Returned form rajsamand to Udaipur and reached at Udaipur on 2:00 AM. 

10/09/2020 

 On 10th Sep. hired a lording pic up 

and after diesel fueled, went to 

Kotra Dist. Udaipur lording 80 dry 

ration kits for distribution.  

 Distributed 44 dry ration kits to 

village peepla tehsil kotra with our 

survivors rescued from heralal 

prajapat rescue at Udaipur.   
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 Distributed 34 dry ration kits to 

our survivors and needy families 

at kyari and loharcha tehsil kotra 

Dist. Udaipur.  

 Returned form devla to gogunda 

and gave 2 ration kits to 

jawanlal and other needy 

families.  

 Trere were distributed total 80 

ration kits to our survivors 

families and needy families.  

 After that we returned from gogunda to Udaipur and reached at Udaipur at 

11:30 PM.  

 Diesel fueled in lording pic up 

and cleared bill.    

11/09/2020 

 On 11th Sep. hired a lording pic 

up and after diesel fueled, went 

to jhadol Tehsil jhadol Dist. 

Udaipur lording 51 dry ration 

kits for distribution.  

 Distributed 17 dry ration kits 

pipalipala-dhamana and also 

gave listed poor families at 

pipalimala-dhamana with pankaj (wagh wiew rescued child). 

 Distributed 9 ration kits to needy families at khakhar-magwas.  

 Went to kheda and distributed 15 dry ration kits to needy families at jotana 

and shivpura jhadol.  

 After that went to siviya fhala-baghpura and distributed 10 dry ration kits to 

with survivor (raju’s family, rescued from Krishna restaurant). 

 Returned from jhadol to Udaipur and reached at Udaipur on 10:00 PM. 

 Diesel fueled in lording pic up and cleared bill.    

12/09/2020 

 On 12th Sep. hired a lording pic up and after diesel fueled,  went to chora 

fhala, rayla, bhindar Tehsil vallabhanagar Dist. Udaipur lording 50 dry 

ration kits for distribution.  
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 Distributed 06 dry ration kits 

to chora fhala rayla and also 

gave listed poor families at 

rayala.  

 There were 06 dry ration kits 

distributed with laluram 

(Wahg view restaurant 

rescued child) survivor.  

 After that come back to 

Udaipur and lording pending 

11 ration kits form navkar 

general store at bohra ganesh 

ji.   

 Went to rama for distribution dry ration kits to our survivors and poor 

families.  

 Reached at rama upla bhagal bhil basti and distributed 27 dry ration kits to 

listed poor families with yogesh and mangi (rescued from heralal prajapat 

bricks at udaupur).  

 After that went to Ram talai and mota bhilwara at Rama and distributed 28 

ration kits to poor and needy families.  

 Total distributed 61 ration kits at rama needy families.  

 Returned from rama to Udaipur and reached at Udaipur on 9:30 PM. 

 Diesel fueled in lording pic up and cleared bill.    

Having received rations, these families have smiled as a thank you to JBVSS and 

IProbono 

 

 

Pradeep Sharma 

(Rehab. Coordinator)  


